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Hello Rapids 
Welcome to the June edition of our newsletter.  
I can’t believe that school’s out and the season 
will start winding down soon. 
 
This was a busy last week and we have some 
great meets coming up in the next Month.  Dan 
our Head Senior Coach took a group down to 
Florida this past weekend for the International 
Age Group Meet.  The group of swimmers that 
went included Gracie Gustinis, Ally Noccioli, 
Simona Visinski and Michael Riina all swam 
great!  Look at the meet announcement and see 
if you could qualify for next year.  This is a great 
meet, also a great goal meet for swimmers 
looking to qualify for a big time/fun meet at an 
AWESOME pool.   
 
Big things are also happening closer to home.  
We just finished up 2 USA meets.  Our 9/unders 
swam in Westport to great success, this was a 
‘first’ meet for many of the swimmers there and 
they did a FANTASTIC job.  This past weekend 
we had our 12/unders swimming outside in 
Cheshire.  The weather was great and the 
swimming fast – nice job to all of our swimmers 
who competed over the past week. 
 
Next weekend we have swimmers headed up to 
Lake Quassapaug for an open water swim 
event, we wish Kyle Barber, Reid Chavez, 
Michael Riina , Jack Wise and Sabrina Romansky 
good luck up there.   
  
July will bring our many different levels of 
Championships.  You need to qualify for each of 
these.  Not sure if you qualified, on the entry 
page I included a link to a list that will show all 
of our swimmers that have qualified and in 
which events they qualified – hope this helps. 
 
Olympic Trials are right around the corner, this 
is always a very competitive meet and it will set 
up an AMAZING Group of swimmers that will 

head to London for the Olympics in August.  
Make sure to watch – I listed the TV schedule at 
the end to help you out. 
 
If you have not done so check out the Deckpass 
App from USA swimming it is free and a lot of 
fun.   Personally I love this app and you will see 
us as a staff using this app more come the fall 
so don’t wait get it now.  If you have it make 
sure you have friended me so I can give out 
badges. 
 
http://www.usaswimming.org/DesktopDefault.
aspx?TabId=2151&Alias=Rainbow&Lang=en  
 
****Also the kids love seeing themselves in 
the profiles at the end so please keep those 
coming to me.******* 
 
I included 2 articles in this newsletter, the first 
courtesy of senior swimmer Gracie Gustinis 
showing some great snacks and foods to eat.  
With some big meets right around the corner I 
thought this article was great.  The second 
article came to me from Junior group swimmer 
Matt Cristiano and highlights a swimmer we 
should be hearing a lot from at Olympic Trials, 
who comes from a small team similar to ours in 
Colorado. 

Top 6 Workout Recovery Foods 

Lifting is great and some people enjoy the 
soreness they feel the next day after an intense 
workout while others really can't stand it -- 
especially if they did a crazy leg workout. But 
you know the phrase: You can feel sore or you 
can feel sorry. Feeling sore can offer a sense of 
achievement. Still, it's important to recover 
from many long training sessions, so try 
incorporating the foods below to recuperate 
more quickly. 

http://www.usaswimming.org/DesktopDefault.aspx?TabId=2151&Alias=Rainbow&Lang=en
http://www.usaswimming.org/DesktopDefault.aspx?TabId=2151&Alias=Rainbow&Lang=en
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Why Do I Feel Sore? Many people feel the 
soreness but aren't sure where the pain comes 
from. The question that I get most often is, 
"How come I feel sore the day after, but not 
that same day?" The answer is Delayed Onset 
Muscle Soreness (DOMS). So what causes this? 
When you work out, you are creating tiny tears 
in your muscles. This is normally a result of high 
intensity exercises such as heavy lifting or 
sprinting. Your muscles then want to recover, so 
they begin to heal themselves. Consuming an 
adequate amount of protein and nutrients, 
while giving your body enough time to rest 
helps accomplish this; and your muscles are 
built during this phase. That's why recovery 

days are very important. 
 
1) Whole Grain Cereal: You may have heard 
that you should eat carbs before a workout, 
which is true, but you should also consume 
them after as well. Carbohydrates can help your 
body fight the fatigue that it feels after a 
workout by restoring your glycogen stores. 
When you exercise, you are using up all of your 
glycogen stores (or energy stores.) It's really 
important to replenish them after a workout so 
that you do not experience that sleepy feeling. 
Any carbohydrate snack will do but whole 
grains are always the best choice. 

2) Cherries: Cherries are kind of like a magical 
fruit. They have many anti-inflammatory 
properties, which are really important for 
relieving muscle soreness. The antioxidant that 
gives cherries this healing ability is called 
anthocyanins. Many athletes consume tart 
cherry juice prior to workouts for this reason. 
Instead of popping that ibuprofen or Advil, 
reach for some nice, fresh cherries or cherry 
juice instead. 

3) Nuts: Walnuts, almonds, brazil nuts -- 
whatever kind of nuts you want. All kinds of 
nuts are very high in Vitamin E. This vitamin has 

muscle strengthening powers which will 
ultimately help to fight muscle soreness. Once 
you begin to get stronger, you will notice that 
you are not as sore as you were when you first 
began training. When you have been training 
for a while, your muscles are stronger and you 
don’t tear the muscle as much as you did in the 
beginning. Less tears equals less soreness. 
Vitamin E also helps repair the damage that was 
done to the muscle tissue. Eat foods high in 
Vitamin E, like nuts, to help build that muscle 
strength…and keep training. 

4) Berries: Berries such as strawberries, 
blueberries, blackberries and raspberries all 
contain antioxidants called polyphenols. These 
antioxidants are what protect your cells against 
damage. Aside from their ability to reduce 
muscle pain, they also help protect against all 
the other damages that can be done to our cells 
that can cause cancer. Generally, the darker the 
berry, the more antioxidants it contains so try 
to eat dark berries such as blackberries and 
blueberries. They are a healthy and delicious 
snack. You can even throw them into your 
protein shake for an added bonus. 

5) Salmon: Fish in general is loaded with protein 
and a ton of essential fatty acids. Fatty acids 
help to reduce inflammation which in turn 
fights muscle soreness. Not a fan of fish? Take a 
fish oil supplement. 

6) Eggs: Particularly egg yolks. Ignore the 
cholesterol factor. Eggs are high in protein and 
Vitamin D. Both of these two things help fight 
muscle soreness and aid in muscle growth. 
Vitamin D has become one of the biggest 
deficiencies in the American diet. It is really 
important to consume foods high in this 
vitamin, especially to help reduce muscle pain. 
Many people tend to get rid of the yolk of the 
egg because of the added cholesterol and 
calories but those calories in the yolk are all 
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really good calories. They provide vitamin D and 
protein. Eat the whole egg. If you do have high 
cholesterol, try to limit yourself to a couple 
whole eggs a week and consume Vitamin D 
fortified low fat milk. 

Overview: All of these foods are high in many 
nutrients and vitamins that your body needs on 
a daily basis in order to sustain life. They all 
have the ability to reduce muscle soreness and 
inflammation so it's important to include them 
in your diet. Now, they aren't really "super" 
foods. If you have sore muscles and eat some 
eggs, you aren't going to automatically feel 
better but they will aid in the healing process. 
Aside from getting the right nutrients, it's 
important to allow yourself some rest. Taking 
one to two days a week off heavy training will 
be very beneficial for body. If you are an 
exercise freak and need to get to the gym, take 
it easy. Do some light cardio or lift lighter. You 
really only experience soreness when you push 
yourself to your limits. 

Swimming's Rich Little Poor Girl  
16-Year-Old Forfeits Prize Money to Keep 
Amateur Status Afloat; '$73,000 in Four Days' 
Missy Franklin has a money problem. People 
keep offering her a lot of it—and she keeps 
saying no. 
 
No to more than $130,000 in potential winnings 
and counting. No to several endorsement 
offers. No to agents, would-be sponsors and 
life-changing opportunities for her and her 
family. 
 
"I know my dad could be chillin' in a Porsche in 
Hawaii," she said. 
 
Franklin is a 16-year-old swimmer from 
Colorado and gold-medal favorite in the 
upcoming 2012 Olympics. She's considered the 
best in the world at both the 200-meter 

freestyle and the 200-meter backstroke. Her 
dilemma is that she eventually wants to swim in 
college. (She's undecided on where.) 
Here's the thing: Cashing in on her world-class 
talent would make that impossible because the 
NCAA would consider her a professional and 
therefore ineligible to compete. Franklin isn't 
willing to make that trade 
"She's a better person than I am," said Todd 
Schmitz, her club-team coach with the Colorado 
Stars. 
 
Franklin's quandary is unique. In virtually every 
other sport, athletes don't have the option to 
make such large sums at this age. Most elite 
swimmers are products of college programs, so 
they never have to choose between money and 
eligibility. Only a few are good enough to attract 
lucrative offers before they graduate from high 
school. 
 
Michael Phelps, the 16-time Olympic medalist, 
opted to turn pro as a teenager. That's turned 
out OK: Phelps earns about $5 million a year in 
endorsements, according to Jim Andrews, the 
senior vice president at IEG, a sponsorship and 
consulting research firm. 
 
Of course, Phelps is a once-in-a-generation 
athlete, but Franklin is on the cusp of becoming 
a major star. A high-school junior from 
Centennial, Colo., who stands 6-foot-1 with 
size-13 feet, Franklin claimed the overall title in 
USA Swimming's Grand Prix series last 
summer—and turned down the $20,000 check 
that came with the trophy. She followed up that 
performance by winning five medals, including 
three golds, at the FINA World Championships 
in July. She will compete at the Austin Grand 
Prix in Texas starting Friday. 
 
Though it's unclear exactly how much money 
Franklin could wind up forfeiting in the run-up 
to the Olympics, Andrews said she still could be 
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in line to "pick up a few hundred thousand 
dollars." 
 
From the beginning of Franklin's precocious 
career, her parents made clear they were going 
to let her make her own decisions. Her father, 
Dick, the regional director of a clean-
technologies company, and her mother, D.A., a 
physician, said they felt that was the best way 
to ensure that their only child continued to 
enjoy what she was doing. They would, 
however, offer support and guidance. 
So when she stood to make $50,000 in 
November for finishing second overall in the 
FINA World Cup series, plus $23,000 for winning 
several races (all of which she ultimately turned 
down), her parents called for a family meeting. 
They wanted to make sure she had some 
perspective. 
 
"I was able to say, 'You know the $73,000 you 
just made in four days of swimming? You see 
how hard Mommy has to work to earn that in 
an entire year?'" said D.A. Franklin, who works 
with developmentally disabled patients. 
"Because I don't think you quite get it when 
you're 16. You don't understand what $73,000 
or $100,000 really means." 
 
Missy has been steadfast, however: She wants 
to swim in college. She said she loves the 
camaraderie of being on a team, citing her 
experience last year when she helped Regis 
Jesuit High School to a state title. "I was bawling 
my eyes out," she said. "And I know college 
swimming is going to be like that. I love being 
part of a family." 
 
For some, the college experience is invaluable. 
Natalie Coughlin, who's aiming to be part of her 
third U.S. Olympic team, said she found herself 
weighing whether to forgo her remaining 
eligibility at California before the 2004 
Olympics. She had set four world records at a 

FINA World Cup event. Endorsement offers 
were rolling in. But she turned them down and 
returned to school after the Olympics. 
"Once you become a professional athlete, that's 
your job," said Coughlin, 29. "She's a 16-year-
old who doesn't need to have a full-time job. 
It's taken me many years to learn how to 
manage the professional side with the training 
and the competing, and I don't think that's 
something she needs to mess with in an 
Olympic year." 
 
At the same time, Coughlin said she 
understands the tension at play: Athletes have a 
relatively small window during which they can 
profit off their skills. Franklin said she tries not 
to dwell on the growing pile of loot she's 
passing up. "I don't lie in bed thinking about 
what I could be doing with it," she said. She also 
said she has no issues with the NCAA: 
"Everything they do, they do for a reason." 
It helps that she has supportive parents, she 
said—and that they earn good livings. As a 
result, she's immune from some of the financial 
pressures that other young athletes face. "We 
just want her to be a kid and have a blast," her 
father said. 
 
Still, swimming can get expensive. The family 
has made trips to Germany, Russia, Spain, 
Sweden and the United Arab Emirates for 
meets. USA Swimming subsidizes Missy's travel 
expenses, but her parents are left to fend for 
themselves—and they feel it's important to be 
with her as much as possible. "We don't want 
her in Russia by herself," her mother said. The 
two-week trip to Shanghai for the FINA World 
Championships cost the family about $13,000—
including $150 to put Ruger, their full-bred 
Malamute, in a kennel. 
 
And then there are the ancillary demands of her 
growing stardom. Missy can't hire an agent 
because that, too, is prohibited by the NCAA. So 
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her mother, who's taking the year off from her 
job, is left to field about eight phone calls a day 
from media outlets and various companies who 
want time with Missy. Her parents try to shield 
her from all but about one of these requests per 
week. 
 
"If we see something extraordinary, we've got 
to sit down with her and make sure she 
understands what she's turning down, that she 
could be a shoulder injury from all this going 
away," Dick Franklin said. "That's just us trying 
to do our job as parents." 
 
Missy does say yes on occasion—to Vogue 
magazine, for example, which wants to do a 
photo shoot with her in the near future. That 
was a no-brainer. "Oh my God, I am freaking 
out about that," she said. But the only reason 
she can do a fashion spread is that there's no 
compensation for it. Anything that involves 
money—however trivial the figure—is off-
limits.  
 
Such was the case when the Denver Broncos 
honored Missy during the first quarter of their 
regular-season finale on New Year's Day. She 
had no choice but to refuse their offer of a $500 
gift certificate to The Sports Authority. "I totally 
would've bought a bunch of goggles," she said. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Olympic Trial TV Broadcast 
Information 

Please Note: 

*Finals will air on NBC at 7:00pm in the 

central and mountain time zones and 

8:00pm in the pacific time zone* 

  

June 25   

Prelims, 6:30-8:00pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

June 26   

Prelims, 6:30-8:00pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

June 27   

Pelims, 7:00-8:00pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

June 28   

Pelims, 4:30-5:30pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

June 29   

Prelims, 4:30-6:00pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

June 30   

Prelims, 6:30-8:00pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

July 1     

Prelims, 6:00-7:00pm ET, NBC Sports 

Finals, 8:00-9:00pm ET, NBC 

  

July 2     

No Pelims 

Finals, 8:00-8:30pm ET 
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SWIMMERS SPOTLIGHT 
 

SENIOR GROUP 
 

Reid Chavez 

 

 
 
Age: 11 
 
Favorite Stroke: Butterfly 
 
Favorite Event(s): 100 Fly- 200 IM 
 
Favorite Food: Cheeseburger 
 
 Best Swimming Memory: I have had so many 
good times that I can't pick one. 
 
Future Goal: To break a minute in the 100 Fly 
 
Favorite Movie: Iron Man  
 
Favorite Book: Percy Jackson Series 
 
The Best Thing About Swimming Is: Being with 
my friends. 

 
 

JUNIOR GROUP 
 

Matthew Cristiano  
 

 
 
 

 
Age:  10 
 

Favorite Stroke: Butterfly 

Favorite Event(s): 200 IM, 500 Free & 100 Fly 

Favorite Food: Steak 

Best Swimming Memory: Making Age Groups 

for the first time. 

Future Goal: Qualify for zones 

Favorite Movie: Despicable Me 

Favorite Book: Diary of A Wimpy Kid 

The Best Thing About Swimming Is:  Best times, 

being with friends and swim meets 


